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1. Jake is poin ng to who was selected as the valedictorian. 

2. Jen and I are the students who got the lead parts in the performance. 

3. Sam had to decide whom he would choose to join his team. 

4. People who eat healthy are usually in be er health. 

5. The fans gave a round of applause to whoever volunteered to sing. 

6. My cousin, who lives Dallas, is my very best friend. 

7. The teacher is  always unhappy with whoever doesn’t do their homework. 

8. I think he walked the dog. 

9. They are the boys who have won all of the track events this year. 

10. The students whom we have nominated will vote for their president. 

11. Did your sister break the window? 

12. Please roll the dice. 

13. Faria brought treats for whomever the choir decided to honor a er the show. 

14. Bella and she were the chefs who cooked the fabulous dinner. 

15. Everybody was happy with whom the class got as its teacher. 

Name 
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